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FLAY DANCING 
IN BUILDINGS OF 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Baptist Convention Opposes Any 

Plan to Restore Liquor; Fort 
Worth Selected As 1933 Meet
ing Place, Nov. 8 to 11.

tOoàWednesday, before Thanksgiving •By Albert T. Reid

Abilen«, Nov. 23.— Use of public 
school buildinjfs for da.icirj:, propos. 
e<i repeal cf the Texa.s race track 
KambliriK law and all activities in 
connection * ith alteration of the state 
and natio.iul prohibition laws were 
condemned Thursday by the General 
Bapti.st Convention of Texas in adopt, 
ing recemmendations of its committee 
on civic righteouineiis.

The committee commended “ The 
cititenship of our nation for its order
ly conduct in the change of admini-'- 
trations by popular vote,” but de
plored “ the motives that have actu
ated leaders in deceiving enough of 
oui citizenship to believe that the re
turn of the licjuor traffic, and its cor- 
luption, will bring prosperity and 
peace to cur people.”

MCSSISGER DISMISSCP.
The Rev. Sam Morris, who had been 

accepted as a me.fsenger from the 
First Bapti.«t church at Stamfoed, was 
given hi's dismissal from the floor of 
thr conv-mtion by what .se* med to be 
a u n an im o u s rising vote, after he had 
un. uices.-fully ii ied t<> gain recogni
tion dur ing an address of Dr. Lee R. 
C. Scarbutough of F'^ t̂ Worth, imme
diate fast p- ddent of the Baptists.

Thi.' wa:: the only uniowarrl inci
dent that marked a three-day si ŝsion. 
participated in by 2.1 Id mosengers. 
D u i i. < the convention which ended 
Friday .light with an addres-s on 
evangelisni by Dr. George W. Truett, 
pastor of the First Baptist church of 
Dallas spiritual, educational and 
benevolent affair>^ < f the more than 
3,000 Baptist churchi.' of Texas with 
a combined membership of approxi
mately 500,000 were discussed.

The convention voted to hold its 
1033 meeting in Fort Worth next Nov, 
R to 11. Dr. W. W. Cha.ncellor of 
Mineral Wells wa« selected to preach 
the convention --ermon next year and 
D^ E. D. Head o f Houston was chosen 
alternate for that assignment.

■ ' O--------— ---------

Ginnings for Season
Total 21,414 Bales

Only five daya are figured in this 
week's report o f ginningr, as tabula
ted by The Mail, up to Tuesday night, 
but the total for the five days was 
still more than 3,000 bales, the ex-

ENTIRE FACULTY OF 
MERKEL SCHOOLS TO 

ATTEND STATE MEET
IS RE-ELECTED 
LEAGUE DIRECTOR

On« Hundred Per Cent in Mem
bership, l.,(Kral Teachers Will 
Go to Fort Worth Meeting 
One Hundred Per Cent Strong.

5c PER COPT

Superintendent Roger A. Bur- 
ge>H Will .\gain Be in Charge 
County Interschola.stic League

The annual meeting of the Texas 
Stat( Teachers’ association will be 
held in E'ort Worth on Thanksgiving 
and the Friday and Saturday fololw- 
ing. Th: meeting promises to be one 
of the best the association had had in 
it;; history, .^fany notables, including 
Harold Rugg of Columbia universi
ty, W. T. Foster, economist of New.

Wendell Foreman, principal of Elm- 
dale school, was elected president of 
the Taylor County Teachers associa
tion, and Roger A. Burgess of Merkel 
wa* re-elected director general for the -'^•sKachuisetts. Sate Supt. L. W

county- interscholastic league, at the 
fleet fall meeting of the association, 
held Saturday at Abilene. Foreman 
succeeds H. O. Harris, Bradshaw su-

11 ! .fl
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perintendent.
j Warren H. Randolph. Tuscola su- 
I pelintendent, was chbsen vice-presi- 
j dent ol the a.ssociation and Miss 
j .Mary Dean Baucom of the Mulberry 
.school wa.- elected serretary-treasui- 
er. She .succeeds Mrs. Johnnie Teafi.

League directors were named as 
follows: K. O. Ellington, Lawn,
athletic.«; M. H. Can, Tu.scoIa, de-

extem- 
McGt-

I hec. Caps, declamation; Mr.«. Lu- 
jcilli Shankle, North Park dirplay.-;

jbatc; I>?roy Stone, Fotosi,
: poraneous rpeaking; T. M.

DEBT PROBLEM 
IS DISCUSSED

Considered Probable Thpt IMea 
For Extension of .Moratorium 

• Will Be Rejected.

OIL BELT TITLE 
HINGES ON GAME

Jim .Moss Inks, age 1Ü, of Llano,
Outcome of Ranger-Brecken- 
ridge Game .May Bring Eagles 
Back in Race for First Place.

With the Oil Belt title in the bal-

toriuir and no definite promise to re
vise war debts stood forth as the 
probable answer America 
European debtor nations.

That the decision will be put \ 
squarely up to ftie present congress i 
was the outlook.

The conference between the presi
dent and the president-elect under the | 
twinkling chandeliers o f the famous ,

act number o f bales ginned at the t
six gins in Merkel and those at Stith, '^'»’ ite House. It said;
Blair and Noodle being 3,051. . | "Th* president and Governor Roo

sevelt traversed at length the sub
jects mentioned in their telegraphic 
communication.

killed a sev-en-point buck while hunt
ing in Llano county Friday with his 
father, Roy B. Inks.

M. D. Clark o f Strawn, employ-ed 
ence cloaked an historic conference with a Texas and Pacific piledriver, i* r  as three teams are con-
Tuesday,between Herbert Hoover and [ crew working near Denton, lost two ' cc  ned, the Tha.nksgiving tilt between 
kianklin D. Roosevelt, rejection of J BuHdi^ and the Bucka-

for an extension of the mora- »he machinery. —  -  .......................
Clarenco Harrison, 35, invalid son 

of Rev. M. S. Harrison, retired 
will give ' Christian minister, was burned to

Washington, Nov. 23.—While sil-

plea«

j S. Ozell Murdock. Wylie, choral 
.'ingmg; Je.s.sie Williams, Bradshaw, 

I music memory; .Anna Belle Bailey, 
[Trent, essay writing; Estelle Horn- 
burg, Ovalo, picture memory; Jes«e 
H. Morgan. Mt. Plea.sant, rural 
school.«; Christine Cunningham, 
Hamby. spelling; Velma Sharp, 
Wylie, one-act play. Director of 
arithmetic contests is to be appoin
ted by the director general.

T wenty-one of Taylor county’s ¡i J 
schools had 100 p«ir cent attendance 
at the meeting. The.«e were Potosi, 
Union Ridge, New Hope, Pleasant 
Hill, Mt. Plea-sant, Elmdale, Cedar

R> ger; State Supt—Elect L. A. 
U oeds and others, will appear on the 
piogiam. Dr. Truett will preach tbe 

J Thanksgiving sermon. The attendan
ce will probably be the largest in his- 
t'iiy.

The faculty of the Merkel Public 
schoo; is 100 per cent in membership 
i.~ the association, and this year will 
be 100 per cent in attendance. Every 

j rr;i mber ol faculty of twenty-one tea- 
'; hi r; plau t>- be present at its meet, 
i i.-igs. .«< !ce will go by auto, others 
I wii< take adva.itage of the cheap rat
er being fired by the T. and P. Moat 
o f the teachers will be going early 

■Thu; day nc rnirg, while others will 
, ieavi Wedr«. ;day afternoon and 
, Thursday night.

Th« cr-rrip!ete faculty of the Merkel 
Public schools, all of whom will at- 

. tend the Fort Worth meeting of the 
stati a-ssociaticn, include.«: Roger A. 
Buige.-s. superintendent; R. B. Irvin, 
primipa' of high school; Mrs. Len 
Sublett, principal of grammar school; 
Miss Julia Martin, Mis« Helen Pat
terson. Mrs. R. B. Irvin, Mrs. Lucy 
Tracy Haynes, Mr. T. D. Riddle, of 
the high school; Mrs. Elsie Sharp,

; Mrs. Holland Teaff, Misses Nell 
Swsnn, Evelyn Curb. Inice Brown, 
Vennie Heizer, Imogene Hayes and 
Orpah (Patterson, of the granunnr 
school and Misses Opal Sloan, Pau
line Pinckley, Carrie Coffey, and Vfcr-

Ginningr for the season at these j ‘  
nine plants total Z1.414 bales.

Puts 1500 Back to Work. *
New York, Nov. 23.— The New

death when fire destroyed the fam
ily 8 two-room house at Borger.

Following the death of Arthur 
Dowd, manager of the Nueces hotel 
at Corpus Christi, last Thursday 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac J. Davis ! 
were indicted Saturday as the alleg
ed murderers.

Autrey Monsey, manager of the 
Sen .Angelo airport, and Truett 
A'oung, young airplane owner, were 
killed instantly when their plane took 
a ncse dive from about TOO feet and

Gap View, Cedar Creek, North Park,

roos at Breckenridge takes on state-' y*»*» *-'*"**^* ®*‘* ‘ *̂̂ ‘*'*̂ * g j]i«  Welch and Mr. Ralph Duke o f
wide interest. I berry. Cro«. Roads. I^ ris . ^ w e y .  intermediate grades.

.Abilene, while playing a non-con- | Tye, Colony Hill, Bluff Creek. Thirty-  ̂ ____ _______ _̂__________
ference game at Wichita Falls that j ^bree schools were represented, with j Female Italians PredoitlilUlte. 
day, will be put back in the running I attendance of 103. There are 13N I Rome, N ov. 23.— Italy’s census r*-

\

if Breckenridge succeeds ¡n stopping I t^eacher« in the county system.

“ It is felt that progress was made. ' crashed near the landing field there 
“ The Präsident confdrs with the ( Sunday night.

York Central Railroad company an- members of congress tomorrow when ' Governor Ross Sterling was slight- 
ncunced Sunday that 1,500 additional 1 the subject will be further pursued.”  , ly injured about noon Saturday when 
men would be put back to work in its ! To a suggestion that the war debts the autemobile in which he was rid- 
car shops at Eart Buffalo, N. Y., and commission be re-established to con- ing to San .Antonio with Representa-

^he Bulldogs. The game, therefore, 
bet'ween Ranger and Breckenridge be
comes momentous for both parties con. 
cerned and for the Eagles as a third 
party.

•After the tie game Friday be
tween Ranger and Brownwood, the 
Bulldogs top the percentage with two 
wins and a tie, while Abilene has won 
three- game^ and lost one and Breck
inridge has two victories and one 
loss.

There are three possible ways for 
the game at Breckenridge on Thank.s. 
giving to end: (1 ) in a victory for

Ginning's to Nov. 14
turn« show an excess o f female pop
ulation over male in 1931 of 666,065. 
Out of every thousand inhabitants.

In Texas 3,448,736 females and 492 mal«B.
______  This is the first time since recent cen

suses have been kept that the femala 
population shows an excess over the - 
male.

Washington. Nov. 23.— Cotton of 
this year’s growth ginned prior to 
Nov. 14 was reported by the census 
bureau to have totaled 10,.532. 74^ run
ning bales, including 474.442 round 
bale;', counfOd as half bales .and 5.- 
073 bales of American-Egj’ptian.

To that date last year 14‘,207,613 
bales including 484.680 round bale« 
and 6.184 bales of .American.Egyp.

Indiar)ppolis, Md., beginning Dec. 1. (Continued on Page Six.j

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
* (From the Files of Merkel Mail, November 22, 1912.)

I tive Fat Dwyer overturned near Kyle, 
' after being forced o ff the road by 
i an oncoming car. >
I .A young federal prisoner in the 
I Tarrant county jail early Monday 
miming risked his life by sliding 

1 from the roof of the six~story atruc- 
I ture on a flimsy rope made of tom 
j blankets, after sawing his way 
I through the roof of the cell, and made

were 448,736 bah-r.

Sunday evening. Miss Lizzie Calvert 
accompanied them as chief witness, 
flower girl and bridesmaid, the par
ty going up on the late evening train 
and returning on the 10 p. m. Miss 
Jobe is the beautiful and accomplish
ed daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. L. 
Jobe, while the groom is a successful 
young busmess ma'n, being connected 
with the firm  of Sharp and Sons.

R E Y S O L D S -P R V IT T .
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock Rev. 

R. A. Clements was called upon at 
hir home to officiate in the marriage 
of Mr. Ely Pruitt of Haskell and Miss 
E ffie  Reynolds o f Inkum. A fter the 
marriage the newlywed Mrs. Pruitt 
telephoned to a former suitor at In
kum that she was here and asked that 
a conveyance be sent but inciiientally 
failed to mention the marriage. When 
the ycung man arrived with his buggy 
he feand the lady to be ia charge of 
another and promptly refuted to place 
his baggy and horse at their disposal.

The diaappoiirted bridal eoaple ro- 
aMlaed in Merkel for the aigirt, go
ing ta the-bride*B bonw Tueaday fer

SH ARP-JO BE. j a visit after which they will return
Mr. Oily Sharp and Miss Ina Johe to Haskell where they will be at home. | good his escape, 

were quietly married in Sweetwater
The Wednesday matinee at the op- ’ DemOS Will HaVC 193 

era house ig quite the rage just now 
— “ a real Aocial treat.”  Mr. Groene 
always has something good reserved 
for these afternoons.

I Ranger; (2 ) in a tie; (3 ) in a victory ginned,
for Breckenridge. The first would Tc:;ss girning« for N 
eliminate both Bri>ckenridge and Abi
lene,’ the second would eliminate only 
the Buckarbos, and the third would 
eliminate only Ranger, leaving Breck- 
eniidge and Abilene in a tie, which 
would have to be played off. I f  the 
Bulldog-Bnckaroo tilt should end in a ] 
draw, it would then be Ranger and 
Abilene in the play-off.

------------- --------------

■vember 14

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Riley Whia 

hunt, residing near Nubia, TNiesday, 
November 22, 1932.

Girl t ' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris, 
f f  White Church, Wednesday, Nov
ember 23. 19.32.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wood
ard. ’ esidir’ g north of Stith, Wedr 
day, November 2.3, 19.32.

Jesse Boas, one of Merkel’s old time 
citizens, was in Abilene Friday on 
business.

Uncle Joe Harris left for Stanton 
Saturday on business.

W*. H. Derstine, T. A. Johnson and 
T. B. Story left Sunday for San An
gelo by order of the judge of the fed
eral court at that place.

Mrs. Chas. Beard and children, 
Laura and Clara, came in last week 
from Waco where they have been visi
ting the Cotton Palace and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. TiKker of the 
Canyon were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Tucker Thursday.

Prof. Rufas Adcock of the Capa 
school was ia town last week visiting
ralathras.

Majority in Congress

Washington, Nov. 23__ The demo
cratic party will have a majority of 
193 over the republican and farmer- 
labor membership in tile house in the 
new congress after March 4.

Results of close races in Minne
sota and California now having been 
cleared up, the standing of the next 
house is:

Democrats 314.
Republicans 116.
Farmer-Labor 5.
Total 436.
On election day the standing of 

the house was: democrats 217, with 
four democratic vacancies, or a total 
of 221 in democratic membership; 
rcpublicang 209, with four republi
can vacancies, or a total of TI3. There 
is one farmer-labor member in the 
present eeagreae.

The democratic gain ia the elaetioa 
wm M  Mats, tha farmcrs-labor gala 
wgi loar sMta aad the rapakUcaa Wm  
Wfa tTsM ta.

Badgers vs Rotan in 
Final Game of Season

The Badgers were defeated last 
Friday in a game that was no disgrace 
to lose. They were overwhelmed in 
scores all right, but that was not all. 
The Snyder Tigerg had a line that

fiRUCtfiARTON
• • EXECUTIVI*

NERVESOFSTEEL
All of Jesus* days were spent in the open air— this is the 

third outstanding ter^imony of his strenjrth. On the Sabbath he 
wa.s in the synaffoirue because that was where the people were 
gathered; but by far the greatest part o f his teaching was done on 
the shores of his lake, or in the cool recesses of the hills. He walked 

would have made a college critic alt j con.5tantly from village to village; his face was tanned by the sun 
up and uke notice. Merkel was held j and wind. Even at night he slept outdoors, when he could—  turn
on defense moat o f the time. ¡ng his back on the hot walls o f the city and slipping away into

The final score was 46 to 0. j the healthful freshness of the Mount o f Olives. He was the t>T)e 
In practically any field that a per- j of outdoor man whom our modern thought most admires; and the 

son could enter, tome time or other i vigorous activities of his days gave hi.s nerves the strength o f 
that field has had its hero. Just as nteel. •

• ^

I
Ä 'a

f

Napoleon was a hero in war, AI Cap
one a hero, once king of the under-

He stepped into a sailboat with his disciples late one after
noon, and, being very tired, lay down in the stem and was almost 

world, and an inspiration to every • immediately asleep. The clouds grew thicker and the surface of 
gangster, Edison was a hero in the the lake which had been quiet a few minutes before, was brokao 
inventive world. Football, too, haa its into sudden waves. Tlie little boat dived and tossed, and still* 
heroea. When “Red” Grange won his he slept. His disciples had growTi up on the shores o f the k t e ;

they were fishermen, accustomed to its moods and not ana^T 
frightened. But they had never been out in such a storm aa tkliL 
It  grew fiercer; water began to coma in over the akia, evaay 
ment seemed to thkeaten destruction. A t last they eovM 
the strain no longer; they went to the stmn and woke hkk.

He roae without the sli^test auggestion of hurry or a im , A. 
quick glance was caough to give him a full uaiiralaaiii^ af VHl 
situatfcML Ha laaued a few quiet ordapa and Hraaaatly tku 
boat awung round into i

fame in 1924, scoring four touchdowns 
ia twcl«« minutca, hit name was per
sonified; he was admired and be
came famous throughout the United 
States. He was a here ia the sport 
world. Little waa though of the ehargw 
ing aud Mocking Una that halpad him 
do tMa. It WM Ms lang ruaa 
tneular plays that tha srarid

(Centinnad Ml Paigs Tsru)

i r
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T H K  M K R K E L  M A IL  An Array of Stars in
FubUhed Ev*ry Fridiiy Morning 
Uiov«r /Hnd Cuplé, Publi»heri. 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 

Entered **t" the p«)itoffice at MerWel, 
TexM, u  Mcond cl»>» mail.

~S IB SC R IPT1 0\  R A T E S ~

Week’s Bill at Queen

THm wcvk’s bill for th»* Queen thea.
trt) ha cn it five of Hollywood’* best
star. Vieto; McLaglen, Edmund

_  , . , Lowi, Richard Arlen. John MarkTaylor and Jones counties______ ll.oO ■ , . . .
. . .  ' Brown and George .\rlis.*, in threeAnywhere else ------------- $2.00 ; . . * .

(In  Advance) exciting pictures. On# a murder my*.

Advertising Rates On Application. 
All obituaries, resolution* o f raspect, 
cards o f thanks, etc., are classed as 
idtrertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

Greyhound Racing 
Program at Abilene

Missie, belonging to Weldon Mc'An. 
inch o f Merkel, is one smong s long 
list of dogs entered in the cold blood 
stake o f the American Legion grey, 
hound racing program to be staged in 
Abilene on Thursday, Thanksgiving, 
afternoon. Entries have already been 
made from .\ltus, Okla.. Hamlin, Me. 
Caulley, San AngeM and .\bilene, be. 
sides the Merkel dog.

Officials for the meet were an. 
nounced as follows; L. Butterworth, 
judge; Wai'o Summers and Bascomb 
Thornton, committeemen; Rile^- Hor
ton. paddock judge: Lee Baker, flag
man; Wood Oliver, rabbit .'linper; 
Jim Watts, d‘ g slippiT; 1.. S. Dan
iels, a.ssistant jiaddock judge; Jiggs 
imith, timeki'eper.

BRIX E BARTON
SGontinued ir-.,ii. f x — one

Call it a miracle >r net—the fact 
remains that it me 'f the finest 
examples of self-control in all human 
history. Napole.>n said that he had 
met few men with courage of the “ two 
o’clock in the morning variety." Many 
nun can be biave in the warmth of 
th« run and amid the heartening 
plaudits of the crowd; but to be wak. 
ened suddenly out of sound sleep, and 
then to exhibit instant mastery— that 
is a type of courage which is rare in- 
dettd.

Jesus had that couragt. and no man 
ever need«td it more. In the last year 
of his public work the force# of oppo
sition took on s form and coherency 
whose significa.n«-, was perfectly clear. 
I f  he refu^sHl ti. retreat or to com- 
promi.se there could be but one end t.; 
his career. He knew they would kill 
him. and ht k;..'W h< w- they w->uld kill 
him.

Next
Calm.

Week: Strength, .\ssurance.

ter>, one a story of Spanish Calif or- 
nia and the other a story of the idle 
rich.

“ Guilty as Hell,’’ the first attrac. 
tion for Thursday and Friday of this 
week, is one of the year’s best mur. 
der mysteries, and displays some elev. 
er detective work as well as careful 
planning on the criminal’s part. The 
interesting feature of the film is the 
fact that the audience knows who the 
murderer is, but the detectves in the 
picture do not. An innocent man is 
pronounced “ Guilty as Hell’’ and sen. 
tenced to die. How the police finally 
get the truth is quite interesting. Vic. 
tor McLaglen and Edmund Lowe, the 
“ Cockeyed World” pals, and Richard 
.Arlen are the stars of this picture. 
Don’t mi.Hs it.

Then will not be a matinee 
Thank.sgiving Day due to the local 
football game.

•\ctual incident> in the history of 
the .state of Californi* form the basis 
foi the st -r\ f  “ The Vanishing 
h'lontie; ” a film starring Johnny 
.Mack Blown, and featuring Evaljm 
Knap;., /.a.'s . T itt-. Raym. nd Hatton 
and J. Fai -*1'; MacD- riuld, which 
c .me- the Queen Theatre Satur- 
■a.*.

Thi picTur« is .set in the .state in 
thi p< r .niiiiediately fcllow ing it> 
cc*dinj. to th. I  nited States by Me\i.

> During thiv p< riod in California 
hi.storj, a military force ruled the 
.state. .\s martial law is enforced ev
erywhere. here it wa.s enforced sum
marily and. at times, harshly. It is on 
thir situation that “ The Vanishing 
Frontier” was written. Brown is 
ca.st as a “ bandalero,”  resentful of the 
)jird military law, who robs the rich 
ti aid the poor. When he falls in love 
with .Mis* Knapp, daughter of one of 
the military officials, his outlook re
main' unchanged. But there are 
man> dramatic incident^ before they 
art finally united.

I The attract in  f ir Thursda\ and 
I h'riday of next week is one s’ arring 
Gerugi .Arlirs. .\merica’.s foremost 
ac'o;. '■ _\ S.jpcp. ..f j'. Calamity’’ is Mr.

I .\’’iis '' latest picture and deal.« with 
; * Wealth«' g«'nt!-‘n;ar! who e home life 

•tly perf<-f*.’ The p!"ture is 
f  a er’.” S ,-if Warner Br^-

P E R S O N A L S  I ols, father of thtii ion.in-law. Bob
______  Echols, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Durham, j

r . R Summers of Clyde, a former «^^^ompanied by Jack and Wren Dur.! 
resident of this section, spent the ! bam, went to .Albany Sunday. i
week-end here. | Miise* .Addie Fae Patterson, Val-

Miss Vivian Berger and .Mr. Jack | ̂ ntine Oliphint of Quanah, Marie,
Jones of Wink were guests Sunday j Pauline and Ruth Pinckley and Nor-
of Mis* .Mary Collins. . ah Foster were the guests o f Misses

Guests in the T. G. Bragg home this 
week were Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nich. 
ols of Spearman. Mrs. Nichols is a 
niece of Mr. Bragg.

Mrs. J. E. Richardson left Wednes
day morning for a visit of several 
days with her son, Elvia D., and oth
er relative* at Austin.

Mr. end Mrs. John Burfeind had 
as their guests Sunday Troy Irwin, 
Curtis Rodgers, Travis Grindle and 
Craig Burt of Henderson.

Mr*. W. P. Brown of Fort Stan- 
ton, N. M., who has been visiting rela. 
tives in Merkel, Noodle and Goodman, 
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. George E. Caple and Mis* 
Mary Eula Sears spent the week-end 
in Waco, Mrs. Caple with her family, 
and Miss Sears as the guest of a 
cousin there.

Mis* Maurine Smith of Ballinger

Louise and Mollie Lee Pyrun of Syl
vester Sunday.

Di. Albert Benting of the Baptist 
Southwestern Theological .«eminary 
at Fort Worth paid a brief visit to 
his aunt, Mrs. E. N. Brown, and fam. 
il>, while he was attending the Bap. 
tist General convention.

Leaving W’ednesday for a Thanks, 
giving deer hunt in Mason county was 
a party of six prominent local sport*, 
men: Jim Williamson, A. R. Booth,! 
Rev. R. A. Walker, Booth Warren, W.*| 
,. .1 Brow’n and Gana Raaaa. !

Mrs. Dora W’ harton o f W’ ichita | 
Falls was last week’s guest of her | 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Har. 
well, and on Thursday, Nov. 17, 
which marked the thirteenth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Harwell 
and also the forty-second anniversary 
of her own wedding, was the honored

spent the week-end with Miss Ola i dinner guest. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Har- 
Ellen Smith and Mirs Smith plans to j ^f .\bilene were also présent forpres
spen«* Thanksgiving in Ballinger as 
.Mis.s .Smith’s guest.

T ) attend the funeral of R. .M. Ech.' Office supplies— Mail office.

the happ> occasion.

TU RKEY TIME
Time for a most .sincere Thanksgiving— for who cannot 

look about him at the condition.*» of others and be thankful 
for his own?

And here's .something you can give thanks for- 
these Turkey-Time Specials I

-look at

.\ good

Axminister Rug 

V 9x12

S1S.V5

4-Piece

Bedroom Suit

S29.95

.’1-l‘ iece

j >1 n'.'
' th* fir
;th...
’ Qu«;en.

.'■-Piece

Dininr Roe.ir...Sri«

S47.50

Liting Rofim Suit 
.Ml Overstuffed— Good 

Grade Velour

84S.50

'■e s.rcwn at the

L a s t Game
' (Ccr^inued «rum Page une.; 

They didn’t think ..f the line tha: ran 
hi* interference. Such it i.- in prac- 
tically any f'xithai' game, the line i* 
left out of the glory.

But in the Snyder game the result 
wa.* exactly the <'pp<-,te. The only 

 ̂ tAing the ba.kfield did was to walk 
alrrg behind the chargi.ig line. The 
backfield was nothing out of the ordi
nary; it wa« the line that was spvc- 
iaculai.

The ouUtanding players for the 
Badg»-rs were; Shan'n«.n. end: Toombs, 
half, and Capt Mashburn, tackle.

The la.st cnrference gajne, and fin
al game of the year, w ill be played 
before local fan, today at; two o’clciek. 
This last game is with R» tan.

Everyone come out an« * atch the! 
Biidger.s win the final game i f  the, 
season. They have eometh ing to figh 
for, and the goal is going ; • E>e attain
ed.

Tickets, i f  bough'k heforo the game, 
w ill be only 30 centg.

Hot xt lippers— Hou*»e s lip 
pers— House slippers. Isee our 
-peci;- tab le th is week. B row n ’s 
B argiim  .'^tore.

kT 'P T IR E U ?
.M.. tl. .A. Xn ho;:. tr'Jr* c.-per*. and 

factor^ repr,-,- .ctive. will be at .Sie 
Hamm Drug c rrpany Frida;. N 
cmbcM J-' Examination fr«re Come. • 1

K tcher f'abiret 
Formerly .'íold forST.î Now

5.35.00
( ahinet 

.\s Low .Vs

815.00

-Inr.h I*o.st riUel 

Bed
7  («uarnnteed Bedsp-ing

I ( ahinet'* 40-lb. Colton .Mattress
.Vs Low .Vs .-Vll for

I  815.00 $11.50

I Barrow Foriiiture Co,

I

Honored af Tarleton.
Stephenrille. Nor. 'S',.—Ethe; Ham. 

ilton of .Merkel ha* been elerted sec
reta r>-t .'TIP'urer o f thè Fine .Arts 
club at John TarieCnn Agncuitural 
college. She is aiso a member-of thè 
Girl*’ Gie«- club arrd a fav-.nte sol«- 
i.*t at thè cotleg»'. ,

Try a Classified .Ad in The .Mail.

. NOTICE W. 0. W. CIRCLE.
The November aaees'-ment ■wiTT have 

to be raid. See your secretary by the 
first of December.

Dora .A. Talley.

R & R PAL.ACE
Sweetwater

Saturtey  
Sally E ilers  in 

“ H A T  f  H E C K  G IR L "

Sanday-.Monday 
PA U L  MUNI of “ Scarface" 

Fame in
T  AM A FUÍHTIVE FRO.M 

A CHAIN GANG”
A  True Story

Tueada jr-H ednesda y 
Our Srd New Palace Screen 

Triumph
“SIX HOURS TO LIVE * 

Will hold you spellbound every

UEEN
THUR.SDAV A.NT) FRIDAY

It's a my.'tery to the police—  
but vou know he is—
“GLILTY AS 

HELL”
A ten.se murder mystery 

with
VICTOR McLAGLEN 
RICHARD ARLEN 
EDM l'ND LOWE 

Added Paramount Act

SATURDAY ONLY

JOHN MACK BROWN
in

A thrilling story of California
T H E  VANISHING  

FRONTIER”
Also serial and comedy

NE.XT WEEK

GEORGE ARLISS

“ A SI CCESSFl L 
CALAM ITY”
A MASTERPIECE

G IF T S  T H A T  L A S T
and are always new!

THIS CHRIST-MAS, as never before, your friend.s will ap
preciate gift.' of magazine subscription.s. These gifts afford 
plea.sure and entertainment, not oiily at Christma.s time, but 
throughout the year. Tlere is the gift that is really worth
while— a weekly or m.onthly feast of good reading that the 
whole familv wiil enjov. Plea.se vour friends with IDEAL 
GIFTS at LOW CO.ST—ju.*»! look at the.'»e special CHRLST- 
MA? GIFT iin«i CLUB offers:

THE A.MERICAN .MAGAZINE (S2.50 .vr.)— 2 Chri.stmas 
Gift Sub.«criptions or 2 Years to One Address------  $4.00
COLLIER’S W EEKLY ($2,00 yr.)—2 Christmas G ift Sub
scriptions or 2 Year.s to One Addre.ss __________ $.3.50
WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION ($1.00 y r .)—3 Years to
One Address ....— ............. .................. •. $2.00
THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE AND WOMAN’S HOME
COMPANION, (to one addres.s) Both f o r ___________ $3.00
THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE AND COLLIER’S W EEK
LY, (to one address) Both f o r ....................... ..............$3.75
WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION AND COLLIER’S W EEK
LY  (to one address) Both f o r ____________ ___________$2.75
THE A.MERICAN MAGAZINE. WOMAN’S HOME COM
PANION AND CX)LLIER’S W EEKLY (to one address) 
All for ....  - ___ __ _ .. . $4.75

Y'our Own Subscription May Be Included in the Gift Offers 
I shall be very pleased to handle orders for any of the offers 
quoted above; also new or renewal subscriptions to any oth
er magazines at the publishers lowest prices. Rates furn
ished on request. Make remittances by check, cash, or money 
order, and send all orders to

JOHN D. COATS
127 BENEFIT ST. PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY! ORDER NOW!

THANKSGIVING
NOVEMBER 2 4 ,19 3 2

Let US be thankful for life and what it offers—  
for p»ast accomplishments— for future opportuni
ties— for the privilege of living in â progressive 
community. Recognize true v'alues,'and there’s 
much to be thankful for.

So look on the bright side— and be thankful!

This bank will observe Thursday (Thanksgiv' 
ing Day) November 24, as a Holiday.

FARMERS AND M^CHANIS  
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS  

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren. G. F. West. Sam Butman, Sr„ 

Geo. L. Paxton, Booth Warren

I

S P E C IA LS
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 25 A > D  26

SPUDS 10 lbs.
CELERY, bunch 10c

Lettuce
Ç GRAPES. Tokays, pound

Apples e.xtra largre, De
licious, doz. 35c

DRAN í íES, Naval.s, dozen —  27c

S U G A R  cloth bag. 4 b C

PINEAPPLE, No. 1 B & \V, 3 cans   25c

fresh OregfonPrunes no, locan 37c
•TOMATOES. No, 2 can. 3 for ....... .....  25c

CORN 3?»̂  !! 25c
PEAS, Kuners Economy, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c J

Wheat Cereal " "itlSc
BEANS, Pinto, 5 pounds.......... ........^ 19c
A  mm. Sun Up, 11b.Coftee >̂kíc — 21c
FLOUR, R & W, 24 lbs. ....59c-48 lbs.... $1.05

all varieties, giant O f f  ̂
O U A r  bars, 6 fo r ___ ________¿ O C

SALMON, Nile Brand, 2 cans..............._19c

Catsup Gibbs, 14 oz. bot
tle, 2 fo r ............ 25c

Shortening _25c
BACON, 1 lb. sliced  ......................  1 7 c

Bologna, pound 10c
.. CHEESE, Wisconsin^ full cream, pound 20c

I

■ .h
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F IN A L  IN STA LLM E N T .
John had refreshed himself in the 

dressing room. He looked in the mirror 
appraisingly. The deep tan of the open 
was being leeched out by the city of 
shadows. He brushed back his stiff 
hair. He smiled so like Gilbert Van 
Horn. He hardly cared. What did 
Josephine want?

A fter dinner they sat in the famil
iar library. “ I lea. êd the house, you 
know, after Gilbert’s death. They 
changed almost everything, everything 
but this. I love the room.” A fire was 
crackling in the ope.n hearth, a wide 
deep chair, Van Horn’s chair, was 
near the glow of Humes. John, stand, 
ing till Josephine curled on the loun. 
gc, sat down. Ta.<hi brought a tray 
and Jorephine lit a cigarette. Then 
she jumped up. John had a cigar and 
she lit ;< match, cupped the flames in 
her hands and held it for him, Jx-nd. 
ing close to him. Tashi had gone.

Josephine drew her feet up on the 
lounge, and profiped by cushions, blew 
smoke wreathg toward the fire. Ta.shi 
returned with a tray. Both took 
Curaco.

“ John, you must tell me about your 
adventures, in South America.”

For a long while they talked, aim
lessly. The noises of the city were dim. 
Memories grew about the flames. John 
glanced up at the painting of Gilbert 
Van Horn, lifelike under the light.

Then they sat in silence. Suddenly 
Josephipe reached m a fold of her 
bodid« and drew forth a jiackage, 
handing it to Jnh.i. “ These belong to 
you, John— I’ve kept them, you see." 
Thi lite rs  weie in hir hand, the out. 
pouring of his fresh enthusiasm, the 
ones in which he told her of the aque
duct, and of his plans. She had kept 
them through it all She stood before 
him, against the firelight, a presence 

^outlined, her shimmering dress aflame. 
An uneasy fear held his breath. 
“ John,”  and then she was on her 
knees, her head buried in his lap, 

{W>bing. Her soft breasts pressed 
against his knees, her hair glowed un
der him in the light, “ I have always 
loved you—alaways!”  She looked up, 
tears glistened like stars; oh, she was 
beautiful!

His cigar had fallen, he lifted her.
 ̂ Her face so close to his. The years 
\  sped away. Over the mantelpiece, Gil

bert Van Horn looked down on them 
while Josephine poured out her heart. 
John, caressing her, his hungry soul 
crying for love, held her close. Life, 
what is it? What are the things that 
count? Why are we here? In the sub-, 
conscious half-light of the mind, under 
the patter of love, he seemed to know. 
Josephine, in feverish impulse, poured 
forth her strong affection. She had 
jilted him, and now, at last, she had 
relented!

“ I am tired of this place. We will 
leave, John, leave it all. We will travel, 
we will live in sunshine. The world 
has much to offer us.’’ Josephine and 
John sat on the wide lounge, he held 
h e ', her head on his shoulder, her 
handr clasping his. It had been a long, 
long road, but at last, at last—

“ You know I ’ve sold the house, they 
are going to build an annex to the 
hotel next door. Everything is chang
ing, the people are changing. The best 
New Yoikers now live abroad most of 
the time. Oh, John, how glad I am that 
you found me.”

John was on fire, he kissed her 
brutally, carelessly. He held her close 
and looked into her eyes. “ Why can’t 
we get married, now, tonight?”

“ No, John, dear. No! no! We will 
leave tomorrow—night. I have so 
many things to settle. The movers and 
storage people will be in early tomor
row. I want to get some of my things 
in order. Go back to the club, like a 
good boy, tonight. Get your things 
packed. I will put my things in the 
small car trunk. We’ll take the coach, 
motor to Philadelphia, get married, 
John, at last. And then, after a while, 
Sve can com^ back and settle things 

*  here, and go, go away for a few years, j  
Oh I am so tired of New York.” 

i  Late, very late, John Breen kissed 
Josephine and left. '

John’s last day in the realms of un
certainty passed swiftly. He got up 
early, tubbed and took a brisk walk. 
Then he sent o ff a cable to London. 
“ Cannot accept China post.”  That, for 
that! He packed a small trunk, whist, 
ling the while. Several times he almost 
phoned Harboard and Pug. “ No use. 
I ’ll wire from Philadelphia.”  Were 
they to bo married before, or after? 
He wondered. Josephine bad a very 
pniaiiag w m j about her.

upon him. A< his fine mind grasped 
the facts his step quickened. “ My work 
. . . or my Josephine . . which?"
he muttured aloud a. if seeking to 
know that all the years were <̂ummed 
up in those few words.

“ First love wins,”  said John Breen 
a great light of happiness coming to 
his face.

He pressed the bell. Josephine, her
self, stood in the door before him. In 
her eyes was that look which only one 
man ever sees . . . deep into the soul.

“ Hy love . . .  my first, my only 
love,”  said Josephine as John Breen 
took her in his arms.

The End.

can

I He called her up at noon. “ Come looked. There was plenty of room for
after dinner.”  she laughted deliciously, another trunk. The area door changed ___________ y____ — ____
“ There’s a moon tonight, for the elope- behind the men. He thought he saw I Why have a cold when you 
nient. We'll pick up your things as we jesephine part the heavy library cur-' prevent it with Hamm’s Cold Cap- 
go through Thirty.ninth Street. Good- ^  quick. I
by, dear, till eight. Something sound- I gold only on a money back guarantee
ed like a kiss, or a smack, over the | Again he read the note, it was very at Sie Hamm Drug Co.

¡concise; it was insistent.
i He had several hours on his hands.' The whole overwhelming problem 
i He sat and smoked. What a washout his eyes. Josephine, and
i the old town was! What a place. S till,! loreign lands, palace hotels, long 
he would never be lonely again. He hours in exotic bedrooms, caresses.

¡kept trying to picture the years; the ! hisses, endearments her rich hair
years uhead. tumbling over white pillows in a cat- 

! John had an uncnnnv imagination. ' «“ -ai-t «oKi- ^ -it whispering ailure- 
Ile kept saving to himself. “ This is | ments. .Stupid dinners, tire.some peo. 

'lo t  this is bally rot.”  He kept con-' P‘g u.imteresting
I juiing up pictures of John Breen, per. ' time-dei troying play; -pats, boredom, 
haps even John Van Horn, lolling There was the beKinning of the road; 
about the world, the lucky husband of «he wa.s reatlj to tak - him from his 
e very attractive woman, a wealthy ' hi m away, to make him 
woman constantly fcHowed by admir-j

■ ing glances, and sly comment. In the | I'trhap.- she had seen him. The cur- 
1 years to come he would drop out of the i drawn to. Even then she
1 lamoui company of the unknown few. ! »«'Pht be coming down, i -nring eager. 
. Engineers would no longer refer to i >>’ him. The great car frighten,
i him. seriously, among themselves.  ̂^  him. It would carry them far. far 
: Newer and greater works would rise,

H e r e 's  l u h a t  

GREYHOUND
o f f e r s  L jo u

I mt.i would f. rget him, long before hi- 
death.

Such dreams came to him. He tried 
to enthuse himseii with visions of , 

¡Josephine, with mind pictures of soft I

away from the city. for.-ver.
The lints of the short letter burned 

in hi? hand. He had no need to again 
perus: them.
Dear John,

Car. you join me at nine o’clock to-

,4.

P I

Thanksgiving
The ideals of our forefathers were never more real» 

more far-reachinK. more inspirational than they are today.

As we look back upon so rich a heritage, let us go for
ward with new courage, strength and confidence.

This Institution will not be opened all day 

Thursday, November 24th 

THANKSGIVING DAY

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,006.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00
OFFICERS 

C. M. Largent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz. Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. cash.

nights, velvet nights of love, and long at my Wall Street office? Am
I delicious merning*, i.t bed. “ Rat.«,”  he arranging hundred million dollar 
! kept repeating. The inactivity of the foundation. We must stop planning 
lafteinoon wa.- wearving. f and begin to rebuild the tenements.
I He dared not look out on the streets. : f « "  '» '“ ''if*- construction.
i He had dinner in the club.

I ll arranged to give up his room. 
“ I ’ll be back for my small trunk to
night. A motoi trip. Hold my mail.”

John grew nervous, as the time 
cam« foi his departure. He kept 
wondering what he would do. 
gcphine certainly was a superb woman.! 
Th* experiences of the night before 
kept gripping him. He hardly knew 
whether he had captured her, or 
whether she had captured him. Sev

as Director and Chief Engineer. The 
city needs you.

Almon Strauss.
The house door opened; it was oniy 

Ta.'hi, but John Breen without look
ing, turned ha>tily and walked east 

J ^  I toward Madisen .Avenue, across Park 
-Avenue toward Third. Halfway dowm ! 
the block his attention wa.- attracted ' 
to a lighted window of a basement 
reridentce and within was a scene that

Suddenly the full import of the de
cision he had yet failed to make came

paused his steps. A mother, seated

ei ai messages cymefor'hi'm at the last ‘ “ P*
i moment. “ Tell everybody I ’m gone, for . “ f  smiling assurance into the face
* a days ”  lather bonding over them. John

Mr. Wild of the old aqueduct fight I  ̂ transfixed/ Slowly he
came in as John was leaving. He had 
not seeh Wild for years. It was w ith! *^*.*?* 
a genuine pang of regret that he hur
ried out, and walked up Fifth Avenue 
in the cool dusk. So he severed one of 
those loyalties men feel for each other, 
those strong bonds of friendship trans.

^cending even love; love which demands 
I so much because o f its giving, 
j As he walked north, he gradually 
I increased hi, pace. He would get to 
j Josephine at eight o’clock. It was a 
j splendid idea c f hers to start the jour, 
ney by night, in that huge luxurious 
chariot, rolling like a separate little 
universe acros, the smooth roads of 
New Jersey, under a clear moo.i. The 

I curtains would be drawn. The driver 
j and foctman, automatons, efficient 
nonentities, looking ahead, might think 
 ̂their heads off, for all she or he car
ed. It was this flair for unusual ad- 
venture which mgde her so entrancing.
John wondered what she would wear.

* As he turned east, past the hotel, he 
stopped for a m(>ment. His hand was 
ir  his pocket. He should have sent 
flowers, brought a ring, or have done 
r half doxen things that any compe. 
tent lover would have attended to.
His hand fished up an envelope. He 
remembered the note amid the crowd 
of things that came to him on leaving 
the club. With the sight and hand, 
shake of old Wild, in the flurry, he 
had forgotten it.

I He stood in front of the Van HorB 
house. He was about to go up the steps.
Then he thought. Perhaps there was 
something in the note he should know, 
before leaving with Josephine, He 
tore open the envelope, under the 
street light. His eyes followed the brief 
lines, they blurred and clarified, and < 
magnified. His coat seemed very ‘ 
warm. He hooked hia stick over his 
arm and stepped nearer the ligh t A 

' huge black car had come to rest be- 
hind him, silently, a great car with 

¡curtains drawn. It was behind him! 
with dimmed headlights, like grest 
eyes, a, if a monster eavesdropper 
war trying to read the note also.

John glanced up st the lighted win
dows. He seemed to hear the notes 
o f the piano. Josephine was evidently 
singing, playing. She was no doubt 
ready, waiting for him. The footman | 
passed him. John caught a waft of j 
scent; s man with a scent, possibly 
parfum Josephine. The area door 
opened. Tashi and tha footman 
brought out and were strapping a 
patent leather trunk on the car ear- 
rier. It wae all teal aaooglu Join

★

LOW  FARES
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES 
LIBERAL STOPOVER AN D  
■RETURN PRIVILEGES 
NATION WIDE SERVICE 
HEATED BUSES 

★
P la n  y ou r  next t r i ] )  by 
Greyhound . . .C a ll agent 
fo r ¿ ra ile d  informr.tum.

T E R M IN A L

Perrier’s Service Station 
T*hone 210

SO UTH LAND
G i i S '- S L ^ O U N D

1

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperitj is never safe unless it rests upon pro

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 

you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you W'ould Your 

Doctor or Lawyer. J
MERKEL MAIL WANT .\DS FOR RESULTS i

Offer of Free Theatre 
Tickets Expires Nov. 30

Notice is griven that the Mail’s offer of FREE TICKETS to the Queen theatre in connec
tion with subscription and clubbing offers will be withdrawn after November 30,1932. 

(All clubbing offers are effective until January 1,1932.)

Until November 30,1932,

Thé Merkel Mail
W’ ill give free tickets to the Queen Theatre, showing 
the latest and best talkies, on the following basi.<:

W’ ith each subscription for one year or more to the 
Merkel Mail, or in club with the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News: one free ticket to the Queen Theatre, good any 
time.

A N N U A L  CLUBBING RATES:

Abilene Morning News 1 Year 
Merkel Mail 1 Year —

Total ..........—

Both Papers 1 Year ’

With each subscription on club basis, including the 
Merkel Mail and either the Abilene Morning New.s, Fort 
W’orth Star-Telegram or Dallas News: two free tickets 
to the Queen Theatre, good any time.

I f  you are not a subscriber to The Mail, this is a 
good time to “ obey that impulse.”
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Pukìùkfd wmkly ky (4« êtudenU of M trk tl High School and
nftoHMored hg the Senior Clue» o f V j M i». H. I!. I, i in, f¡.ovs i

The Staff :
Editor-in-Chief— Mildred Richard. Sport

son.
Aasibiant Editor— Fiorone Rider.

Edito r— Howard Stanky. 
Society Editor—Opal Hu'key. 
Joke Editor— Van Roberts.

TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

BLAIR ITEMS

TH E  O E IG IS  OF TH .ASKSGIVIS ’G FHESH.MAS SEW S.
D A Y , I The Freshmen met la.st Wednesday

In Amarica, ThanksirivinK Hay, | and elected officers for the 1932-’33 
which orifinated in New Entfland, I session. Those elected were: L. V.

•Mr. und Mrs. Jack Boone are here 
' to >|.»>nd a few days with the former’s 

11« ther, Mr.-». .-Vnnie Boone, driviiiK 
.tniouKh .Saturday from their home in 
•Momphii, Te.xas. While here he frave 
Us $1.1)0 to have The Mail seat to him 

I each week for one year. We would 
like for some others to do likewise.

Mrs. W. L. Boyd, who has be-en visi. 
tiiiK her son who has recently been

Friday, N’oremlMC ¿5, 1932.

RURAL SOCIETY

is the name of a National holiday. .\f. ! Moore, president; Clifton Bellamy,

/

very ill at Ijimesa, spent Tuesday
niKht in the Beckham home, coming 
over with Mr. and Mrs. Winslow 
Beckham from Lamesa and going on 
to attend the convention at Abilene be
fore returning to her home at Hamlin.

Mrs. Latham is suffering with a 
sprained ankle this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Volly Vessel drove to 
Slaton last Sunday and spent the day

ter the first harvest of the New Eng- vnee-president; -Murray Toombs, sec- 
land colonist.»» in 1621, Governor Brad-| retary-treasurer; and two reporters, 
ford made provi.sion for a day of ■ Billy Louise Nix and Ora Derrick, 
thanksgiving and prayer. In 1623 a ; We have a good class this year and 
day of fasting and prayer in the midst : watch us shine when we get started, 
o f drouth was changed into thanks- | We are all excited over the football i with the latter’s mother, Mrs. Rus- 
giving by the coming of rain during parnés and the banquet. There are a I sell. They were accompanied by Mr», 
the prayers; gradually the custom great many Freshmen in the Pep ' Tom Vessel and daughter. Miss Fan- 
prevailed of appointing Thanksgiving Squad and they are going to put the | nie. Before their return they visited 
annually after harvest. The.se appidn*. . banquet over in a big way. Just w ait Mr. and Mrs. Deck Vessel of Lubbock.

until December 2!ment» were by priK'lamation of the 
governors of thi- sevvral New Eng
land colonies. During the revolution 
a day of national thanksgiv-ng was 
annually re» .-mniended by congress. In 
1817 New Y -rk adopted it a> an an
nual oustom, and it .-preud through 
many of th» states by the middle »>1

\
the nineteenth century. In ls*'>4 Presi- 
ieiit Lincoln appointi-d a liay * ‘■‘d Snyder? .A few mure Juniors that 

thanksgiving, and since then the presi- the paper failed to mention were; 
dents have issued a Thanksgiving David Gamble who played two differ- 
proclamation, generally d«-signating ent p >sitions and he played all the 
the la.st Thursday of November. The game except just a few minutes be- 
memory of its origin as a state ap- fore the final whistle blew; Kennedy 
pointment survives in the proclama. Whiteley and Jack Patterson certain-

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. English and »on. 
Jeff, of Hermleigh spent the day with 

SFX THE J IM O R S —  yj, j  r  Winn last Sunday.
ijtop: L««'k! Listen! Here’re the j^ ff  sporting a new car, they say. 

Junior«. .An»! sa>. did you sere in the- La l Wednesday morning Brother 
paper that Buo T .mb», a Junior, by j  Bock .am was delivering milk as us- 

lb, way, was ne >f the outstanding ** 
piayeis in the backfield when we play-

Blair school began its 1932-33 term 
.Monday morning with the following 
faculty: Clyde Deavera, principal; 
Miss Thelma McAninch, 6, 7, and H 
giadt«: Mias Mary Hutcheson, inter- 
merliate, and Mias Gladys Lame, pri
mary. Patrons and friends were in
vited in for the opening, a nice crowd 
being in attendance. Trustees of the 
school are: Zeb Moore, R. E. Wind
ham and George Clinton. The princi
pal address was given by Clyde Dea- 
vers, with responses by all the tea
chers. With Miss McAninch at the 
piano “ America”  was sung and pray
er was led by Uncle Johnnie Neigh
bors. The patrons should give their 
best co-operation and help to the tea- 
cherg to make this the best school ev
er at Blair.

.Mrs. L. A. Tigue of Vernon is visit
ing her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Smith, and will remain until after the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pribble of Now 
Mexico have moved back into our 
midst. They formerly lived here and 
we hope* they will stay this time.

Roy .Abbott of Corpus Christi visit
ed friends here this week-end.

J. R. Bryan, son of Mr. J. .A. B o ’an, 
who was accidentally shot the first

nd umhoughtedly failed to look week, is convalescing nicely and
we hope he will continue to do so.

Carl Walker o f California made a 
I surprise visit to his parents, .Mr. and

i.MrOF: TA X  T M E E TIX G .
The Salt Branch Hume Demoiistra. 

tion club will meet Friday, Dec. 2, at 
two o’clock with -Mrs. J. S. Pinckley. 
The whole community and especially 
the old members are cordially invited 
to be present.

The election of officers is the main 
business. I f  yoa are at all interested - 
in having a club in Salt Branch com
munity please come. The attendance 
at this meeting will decide whether 
we will have a club the coming year 
or not.

Miss Chambers will be present and 
she wisheg each one to bring their 
canning and other reports.

ar h> er» -».-»td the highway and a car 
drivi;,g west hit his car causing both 
«ars »»J go in the ditch. No serious
trouble resulted as neither party was | ^  and sister, Mr,
hurt and slight damage to each car ; ^ n .  O. L. Mayfield, the past
being the only offense. It pays to look
first.

Mrs. R. B. Gordon of Strawn has
Mrs. R. M. Doan went down on the 

Santa Fe to Tuscola to visit h ^  sis.

re
ee

.eturned home after a short visit with Sundifer, Sun-
tion of the governors of the state  ̂ly showed up well as well as Kenneth her son, W. B. Gordon and family. She I

MRS. JOW ERS HOSTESS.
The home of Mrs. J. J. Jowers of 

Tye was the scene of a lovely Thanks, 
giving dinner Monday at one o’clock.

The receiving rooms carried out 
the Thanksgiving motif in decora, 
tions. The dining table was laid in 
white, centered with yellow cbrj^ian- 
themum.»» and flaked with yellow tap. 
er.« in antique holders.

A delicious four course dinner was 
served to the following guests: Mes- 
dames A. M. Hinds, Jeff Ilinds, Glen 
■Moorv, Tom Moore, Wesley Rister, 
.'lac Hcrad, Ben Reese, Ray Millard, 
John Russell, Frank Smith, H. L. 
Barnett, Will Moore, Cross .Maulden, 
Boswell, Martin and Miss Laura Bar. 
nett. The hostess was a.ssisted in en
tertaining by Misses Edna and Lil
lian Jowers.

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other newt items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friend/ or 
return from a trip please tele- 
phene 61 or Zfi,

c
e e e •  •
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which follow that of the president.

Je. 
ever 
■oi hi 
sitie

P E P .
Pep! Pep! Pep! three cheers for 

our boys. Even though they haven't 
won every game, we are proud of 
them. The last game 1« over! How we 
hate it. We will look forward to next 
year when we can back the boys 
again through another season.

The banquet is all planned and we 
hope every one will be looking for
ward to it.

F . V. .V. CLUB.

Cribley, Jack West and J. A. Graham. 
Three substitutes; Kit Carson, J. B. 
Moore and Lloyd Robertson, witnessed 
the game; however, they did not get 
to go in the game. I f  they had, don’t 
you ever think they wouldn’t have 
done their best to fight for the Bad. 
gers. .Anyone that says the Juniors 
aren’t popular doesn't know anything 
because just look how many football 
players we have besides lou of good- 
looking and popular girls. Don’t you 
agree with us?

Oh. yes. some of the girls of the

Standard T>T>earri*»r Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

-Perhaps you should like to k n o w ^ “ "'®*" ‘■‘*** haven’t dates. Boys, get 
just “ Who’s who”  in the F. U. N. , » f «  y®“  *® " ’* «  » 'r l
club. from the Junior clas-s.

Nola Mae .Anderson comes from the 
country, but we certainly could not

ASA —

do without her. Without her our
would be incomplete.

Orada Hay, too, come« from the 
country. She certainly it a “ find.”

Eleanor Mae Hogan is a very good 
example of a brunette. I f  you do not 
think you have ever sen a real bni. 
nette, try to get someone to introduce 
yon to Eleanor .Mae. By the way, she 
is  a country lassie also.

Ifanrine White is just the same 
quiet, lovable Maurine every time you 
see her.

Duncan Briggs is essential to the 
club becau.se. you see, she it our presL CH APEL  

'dent.
It seems the main part of the girls 

'o f  the club come from the country, 
but we couldn't do without them. We , 
have .Margaret Dean, Gwendolyn Vick 
and Faye Vantreese. Faye is secretary

Sarah a-hcrc she went last Friday 
night.

Caril el who she made sweat at the 
footbal game at Snyder.

Julia whom she is going to the han. 
quet w.th.

Kit Carson what coach told him he 
looked .ike last Friday night between 
Merkel and Trent.

Frances whi came after her at 
school ne day.

Aivirn who is .econd baseman.

Mrs.als( visited with her niece,
Ernest Nemir. and family while here.

Ml. Jessie Elder and family of 
Hamlin were gue»t» of the former’s 
uncle. .M. G. Sc-ott and family, last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. O. P. Wheeler of Cisco, accom
panied by Mr. Montgomery, stopped 
in our city a few hours one day last

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moore of Port 
Arthur have moved here to be with 
their home folks and will live on one 
of his parents’ places for the coming 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Huston and 
daughter. Miss Verna Mae, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Darr and two children, 
Mrs. Scott and babies. Miss Maurine

eek, caliing on his son-in-law. Jack  ̂ of Knox Chy, and Mrs. Abb
Tittle of Brownfield visited theirF rost.

Mrs. R. B. .VIcRee. Sr., left Sunday 
morning for Lubbock to spend the 
week with her ,i: ter and family who 
live there. She will be joined by her 
son. Louie, from this place to spend 
the noon hour with them also to ac
company his mother home.

Among the sick that are absent 
from school this week is D. A. Hutch
inson who was in bed the first of the

La.«t .Saturday night while working 
with hi» crew west o f Trent on a 
bridge. Mr. Norwood happened to a 
veiy painful and pe/haps serious ac
cident. When he saw he was sure to |

mother. Mrs. Minnie Reeves, for a 
midweek ^tay. Mr. and Mra. R. M. 
Beasley o f Trent spent Saturday night 
in this home.

. ■ o --------
STOP

that aching, that hoUone-minute and 
freexing-the-next feeling. Hamm’s 
Cold Capsules prevent flu, relieew 
colds and fever. Money back guaran. j 
tee. Sold only by Sie Hamm Drug 
Co.

FOR SALE
Track Load of FAT HOGS for 

sale Friday

JAP McCOY

loaot on genuine Bager .Aapthni Not 
only for its safety, but for its speed. 
The tablet stamped Bayer diasobMi 
ed once. It gets to the seat of paia 
without delay. It is many 
faster than any imitatioo yoa 
boy, and time coonta wheo 
in pain I For quick reUef of I 
colds, sore thsoat. 
rheumatism, periodic pains, 
other suffering, stiefc to the 
of Bayer manufactare. All

æ JS A Y
V k / A & I H IASPIRIN

Read Merkel Mail WTant Ads.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

The new BaptLst past» r. Rev. C. R.
IJiiynei. spoke in chapel Monday. He 
said that some of the mu»t outstand. 
ing heroes are Bible characters. He 
chose Daniel as an example. Daniel 
wa.« wise and he wa.» well educated.

‘ ^M^rgarct M .ller-N ell Hughe* are f '“ *P‘
two, but one rarely sees them apart; when his test came he wag prepared.

keep^ . . ____ , Brother Joyner a.̂ ked that wetiker^fore they must not be separated \ . . . . . .
.  ̂ cur minda and bodies clean,
share either. > oa. . .

Joyce Wheeler is our blonde beauty.!  ̂ " «  heard something else very in-
Franci. .Marie Church i, another | * ' * ® -  Hol.dys--Thursd.y 

we could hardly do without j * " ' ’

■f

member
because of her helpful suggestions.

Mildred Richardson is the very life 
o f nearly everything »he i» in. 5?he is
•  bright light im the F. U. N. club.

Bu>k«y never has much to 
raay, "but, believe us. that is just the 
ttypa that makes the world go round.
• Florene Rider i. like Opal; she nev_
• says much, but she is e»»ential. 

ijM.il» Campbell, too, is a shining
light not only in our club, but every- 
«rhere »be is.

Jmogene Middleton Is our “ Should, 
•r .”  I f  you want to know why we call 
her tbb. read O- Henry’» “ The Third 
Ijigradient.’'

•Ahff last. V it  not least by any 
- mrar* is the brightest light of all—  

Mm. Irvin, the sponsor. By her al-

Thui.-iday! Hot dogs? Just invite ua 
to a turkey dinner and see what hap. 
pen».

W H A T  T H A X K S G IV IS G  .WEASS 
TO H IGH  SCHOOL S T l'D E S T S .

I ’m wondering which means more 
to High School .tudenta— turkey or 
getting out of math.

Seme of the students are going 
away; for instance, Wanda and Julia. 
I imagine they will have a big turkey 
dinner and a good time, while sobm 
o f us noay stay here and enjoy pork 
and beans.

There are some of us, 1 know, who 
are not planning anything extra to 
do for Thanksgiving, and are going 
to see the great gam* between Merkel

fall he jumped to keep from falling, 
spraining both ankles and being bruis
ed up considerably. He is resting very 
well at this writing.

I

a r c h e r .a r c h e r .
Or Sunday afternoon, November 

twentieth, Mrs. Mary E. Archer of 
Trent became the bride of Mr. An
drew Archer, formerly of F.asterly, 
Texas. Elder W. G. Cypert o f Merkel 
read the wedding ceremony m a very 
simple home retting, with“  only the 
members of the families present.

Those present included *venteen 
children and grandchildrenr Mrs. B. 
U  Falkner. Easterly. Texas; Mr. Jack 
Reneau. Easterly, Texas; Eddie Lee 
Falkner, Trent; Maurice Falkner, 
Trent; Misa Zoe Mobley, Henweligh, 
Texas; Mrs. Bruce Coke, Mrs. H. L. 
Forbes, A. L. Coke, Jtarmie Coke, 
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Maniock. Treat; Ruth Marie Mur
dock, Treat; Ifr. and Mrs. Gene A r
cher, Dalas; Mr. and Mrs. Rodo A r. 
cher, Trent, Kodo Archer. Jr., Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Archer are 
at home to their many fiends in Trent 
in the old Archer home place.

T H E
Other M an

For the Remainder o f This Week 

Everything (ioes at

ONE FOURTH AND  
ONE-HALF OFF

Including

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, ail 
patterns o f Silver and Glassware, 
etc.

Buy your Christmas Gifts now 
and save Ths Big Discouat.

, and Rotan. I guess the football boys 
ways helpful leadership we foel oor ^ i ,  till supper to get

f club win be entirely successful. turkey, and th e fll be hungry by.
then.Watdh oat, everyone, for those Sen- 

. îo r  dnesses ! Here’s hoping that every Merkel 
High school student, and teachers also.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Abilene, Texas 209i Pine St.

a hundred what’s the difference?” 
Jim: (very softly) r "Teah. I  think 

it’s a lot of foolishnesa, too.”

Mildred: “ The man I marry has to 
be square, upright and simply grand. 
That's what my father saya.”

Tommie: “ Shoot, he wants yoe to 
marry a piano.”

Y flU  W ILL  FIND  ME 
AT

m/UE FRONT GARAGE

I
EARL TEAGUE
Ttnaa’ and Pfnmber 

Phoaca
Resideacc 154 Shop 60 

Satiafaction Guaranteed

...... don't erper* too muck from pmir husband, os / did!
A ry  woman of experience will tell yosi that love doesn't 
last. Romance will wear thin. I t ’s traditional that men 
get fired of the soqie woman. lVhr»i you’ve been married a 
few years you’ll be lucky if  you’re still good friends. Don't 
think I  am sayirg these things to hurt you, I'm  saying 
them because f want you to be happy: and yon can only 
be happy after you've married by not eepeeting too much. 
Let him he quite free, too— don't try to chain him to you 
all the time...^hat'e a sure way to kill love.

“ Love doesn’t last.

Those were the words that haunted Pauline as she 
sat up in bed on her wedding day morn, her fair hair 
rumpled childishly, her blue eyes blinking in the sunshine. 
The present Barbara had sent was standing on a small 
mrved statuette in ivory and silver, of a small Cupid beat
ing his hand in vain against a barred door, and underneath 
was the 'vord “ Denied.”

It is a new serial by Ruby M. Ayers . . It- 
concerns Pauline, Dennis, Barbara and— T̂he Oth
er Man. It is a story that teems with action . . . 
It portrays distinctive personalities struggling for 
full expression . . . We’re confident you’ll enjoy 
. . , . “The Other Man.”

STARTING NEXT W EEK IN THE

The Merkel Mall

. SEWS.  ^ grand time during the Thanks- i
The box which u to be placed in the

ball will be filled with questions ask- holidays.
ed by the Sophomores. I^e have ques- | •pQ\ffQQLERY. 
tiomi of all kinds to be asked and »ns- j
wrervd for us.

Tn about two weeks the honor roll
thing wrong with this candy.”

Lucile: “ It must be your Imagina.
will be publlahed for the second six  ̂
weeks' period. We are hoping to have  ̂ »
«boat oae.half of our claw on it, i f  j ' ^
met asore. We are aure we will have i Buiaie: “ I wish 1 had some insect
more on the honor roll than we had
laet time. Loia: “ W'hat’s the matter?

Tbe Sophs are stili doing their best 
Ta he thè heeC elèi* ta aebool and to 
haee thè moet or largest per cent of 
thè cieea oe thè howor roU.

You
haven’t any canse to ceamit suicide.'

Mr. iergeas: “ I f  yoo take ten per 
■ t  e f a hundred and eee tenth of

T IR E  S A L E
Special Offer for a Limited Time— With every purchase 

of each first line tire, we will give a tube FREE.

See our prices before you buy and get a free tube with 
each purchase.

4.50x21 Tire with tube........................ $4.84

WOODRUMS’ FILUNG STATION
Seiberliag Dealers

DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
YOOR ODSINESSP

Now is the time. We cater to out of town cash buyers.

W H Y EXPERIMENT?
We sell all kinds of going businesses; also have buyers 

and trader* for stock farms, etc. All transactions strictly 
confidential. Write and have our representative call on you.

ACTIVE SALES COMPANY
Abilene, Texan P. O. Box 267

> -
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SALE— 1989 Ford coupe, good 
4on. See H. C. Reid at Sam 

in’s Gin.

^ — ro iT K E N t
FOR R E N T— South half of tiro story 
brick buildiac on Kant atroot, also two 
furnished roosas at my residence. Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton.

FOR R E N T— A  three.room apart
ment, famished, newly refiniehed, 
with all m<^em conveniences,' to a 
couple; also a four room house with 
lifhts, gras and water. S. F. Haynes.

w a n t e d
M U TU A L  L IFE  INSURANCE for 
elderly people, ages up to 85, maxi
mum 11,000. Write Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

I

Shiloh Happenings

The health of this community is 
very good at this time.

Mrs. Edrie Buchanan o f Putnam 
spent the past week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tiner.

Mrs. Bes.sie Bonner for Whitney 
is visiting in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. B. L. James.

Mrs. Phoebe Greene visited in the 
homes o f her sons, Rapp and Tom 
Greene, the first of the week.

Mrs. M. L. Cummings and Mrs. W. 
Webster and son spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. J. -H. Gra>’son and 
Mra. Tom Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Robinson visi
ted his parents at Noodle Sunday.

Rev. O. B. Tatum and C. W. Seago 
and family were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Barnes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Grayson and 
Mrs. Tom Greene visited Mrs. C. A. 
Howard near Trent Sunday after
noon.

Ml. and Mrs. M. L. Rutledge and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Hardie 
Rutledge Sunday.

Master Wilmand Barnes has been 
auftering with a sore throat the past 
tew days.

Mi^and Mrs. Bimberry from Ran
ger sp.'nt Sunday afternoon with her 
sister, Mrs. Charlie Murphy.

Last report from Mr. Joe Jackson 
Vva« ftat he was doing fine and had 
been removed from the hospital.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock Rev. 
If'^ '.ny Lovell will preach at Shiloh.

hearty welcome is extended to all.
Mrs. W. R. Grayson of Bovina visi-

>d relatives here and at Abilene the
St week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Womack and 
baby are guest« in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. .A. Deavers.

Little Doyle Howell, who had the 
misfortune of getting one of his eyes 
put out, is doing nicelv at this time.

Don’t forget Sunday School at 10:30 
next Sunday. Everybody welcome.

------------- 0-------------
House slippert̂ — House slip

pers— House slippers. See our 
special table this week. Brown’s 
Bargain Store.

RUPTURED?
Mr. G. A. Nichols, truss expert and 

factory representative, will be at Sie 
Hsrrm Drug company Friday, Nov
ember 25. Examination free. Come.

Paul Muni in F'ilm 
That Exposes Prison 
Chain Gang Conditions

With Paul .Viuni in the title role, 
Glenda Farrell, Helen Vinson, Shelia 
3erry, David Landau, Noel Francis, 

I P i ;stor. Foster, and Edward J. Mc
Namara in supporting parts, 3’.̂  
“ bit”  players, and more than 2,000 
extras, the spectacular Warner Bros, 
picture “ I .Am A Fugitive From A 
Chain Gang” showing at the Palace 
Sweetwater, Sunday and Monday, has 
one of the largest casts assembled in 
yean.

Only with such a large cast could 
the gigantic power and scope of this 
■xp>^ o f prison chain gang condi- 
tions be presented. The stirring 
escapes of Muni, as the fugitive, and 
the important parts which women 
played in his subsequent rise and fall, 
demanded stellar support. This cast, 
together with the performance of 
Muni, the “ Scarface”  of the screen, 
and the magnificent directions of Mer. 
vjm LeRoy, who numbers such hits as 
“ Little Caesar”  and “ Five Star Fin
s ’ ”  among his successes, ha« made 
the present Palace theatre attraction 
one of the most talked about pictures 
shown in Sweetwater in many mon
th.«'.

To saturate the picture with real
ism. Director LeRoy hired many ex
convicts for the prison sequences. 
The.se men aided materially in the 
technicalities-of the production and 
the authenticity o f the chain gang 
conditions is attributed to them, as 
well Bg to a techjiical advisor, who 
gained his knowledge first-hand as a 
member o f a prison camp chain giang.

Woman Bag.«« Detr.
A news dispatch in the morning pa

pers of Wednesday that was of spec
ial interest to Merkel folks was one 
telling that Mrs. Blanch Dennis, wife 
of Carlton Dennis, a former Merkel 
boy, now in the United States border 
patrol service, stationed at Alpine, 
was the first woman in that section 
to bag a deer his season. She killed a 
five.point buck a short distance south 
of Alpine.

BOTH PAPERS FOR ?4 60.
Bargain daj*s are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 
proposition of $4..*>0 for the .Abilene 
Morning New* and the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this o f
fice and save money.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

R I T Z
Abilene

Today and Saturday 
“ THE LAST MAN*’

Cha.s. Bickford-Constance 
Cumming.s

A Picture on the High Seas

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
Clark Gable-Jean Harlow 

in
“RED DUST’

A special M-G-M Picture

Thursday-Friday 
Mary Astor-Ricardo Cortez 

in
“ .MEN OF CHANCE”

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St.

Mtrkal, l^xas

J¡£ R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK A N D  CAMP
Attomeys-nt-Law

Civil Practiae in all Courta. Specia. 
attentioa to 1 nd titles and probat* 

mattars.

Curley’s Repair Shop
An kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured

WILLARD BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or Night 

Batteries
At Corner Garage Phone 2S

’ City Hall Building
ABILENE, TE X AS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennifi: 
Dentist

General Pn^tlce of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone IM

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

. Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125lit Pine St. .. Abilene. Tex.

DR. CH.AS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to the Eye. and 
Its Errors of Refraction: Eyes 

' ExamfmkllmtTGlasses Fitted
405 Alexander Bldg. 

Abilene, Texas

I

Although the first authentic 

celebration of the kind was the 

Harvest Festival held by the Pil

grim Fathers in 1621, the first 

official proclamation instituting 

Thanksgiving was i.ssued by 

President (ieorge Washington in

1789. Both houses of Congress 

by joint committee made the 

request of the President that he 

issue a proclamation setting 

apart a day of general express
ion by the people of thanksgiv

ing to God for His blessings 

during the preceding year.

The First Thanksgiving
* President Washington’s proclamation reads as follows:

“ Wherea.s it is the duty of all nations to acknowledge t he providence of Almighty God. to obey his will, to be grate- 
lul for his benefits, and humbly to implore his protection and favor— and Whereas both Houses of Congre.ss have by 
the;i joint committee requested me ‘ to recommend to tha People of the United States a day o f public thanksgiving and 
prayvi-, to be observed by acknowledging with grateful hearts the many signal favors of .Almighty God, especially by af
fording them an opjwrtunity to establish a form of government for their .safety and happiness.’

“ Now, therefore, I do recommend and assign Thursday, the 26th day of .\’ oveml)er next, to be devoted by the People 
of these States to the service of that great and glorious Being who is the beneficent Author of all the good that was. 
that is, or that will l>e— That we may then all unite in rendering unto him our sincere and humble thanks— for his kind 
cart and protection of the People of this country previous V  their becoming a Nation— for the signal and manifold mer
cies and the favorable intenK>sitions of his^rovidence, which we e.xperienced in the course and conclusion of the late war 
— tor the great degree of tranquility, union, and plenty, which we have since enjoyed— for the peaceable and rational 
manner in which we have been enabled to e.stablish constitutions of government for our safety and happiness, and par
ticularly the national One now lately instituted— for the civ i’ and religious libertv with which we are ble.s.sed and the 
means we have of acquiring and diffusing useful knowledge ; and in general for all the great and various favors which 
he hath been pleased to confer upon us.

“ And also that we may then unite in most humbly o ff 
Ruler of Xation.s, and beseech him to pardon our national a 
01 private .stations, to perform our several and relative dut 
raent a blessing to all the People by constantly being a Gov 
and faithfully executed and obeyed— to protect and guide a 
kindness to us) and to bless them with good Government, p 
of true religion and virtue, and the increase of science amon 
such a degree of temporal prosperity as he alone knows to b

ring our prayers and supplications to the great Lord and 
nd othiT transgressions— to enable us all. whether in public 
ies properly and punctually— to render our national govem- 
trnment of wise, just, and constitutional laws, discreetly 
II Sovereigns and Nations (especially such as have shown 
face, and concord. To promote the knowledge and practice 
U them and us— and generally to grant unto all mankind 
e best."

This page sponsored in the spirit of the day

The Farmers and Merchants National Bank 

West Texas Utilities Company 

Blake’s Dry Cleaners 

Earl Teague 

“ M” System 

W. J. Sheppard 

Blue Front Motor Company 

American Cafe 

Bob Martin Grocery 

Bragg Dry Goods Company 

Wheeler & Vaughn Market 

Patterson’s Market 

C. H. Jones

S. M. Hunter, V. B. and Len Sublett 

City Dr>- Cleaners 

Wood Grocery 

Guitar Gin

Texas Cotton Growers Gin Ck).

Hughes Motor Comiiany 

Windham and London

___ __ By.sy Bee Cafe - _ . .

by the following concerns:

Farmers State Bank in Merkel 

Eli Case Grocery

Bob McDonald Barber Shop 

Wiman's Cafe 

Dandj' Bakery 

Max Mellinger 

.Merkel Motor C’ompany 

Merkel Drug Company 

West Company 

J. T. Dennus

Woodrums’ Filling Station 

McFarland Garage 

Petty & West Sanitar>- Barber Shop 

McDonald Grocery 

Woozy's Cafe

Continental Oil Company 
J. M. Collins

Mrs.L.M.Touchstone, Agent 
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

E. M. Cox Ice Station

Hamm D ^ g  Co.

V,

V JÍ
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Shakesi)eare Story 
Telling Club Will 
Organize on Dec.

P.rmanent onranization will b. e f. 
iccted and officers elected at the fin t  
formal meeting of the National Jun. 
ior ShakeKpeare Story Telling club, a 
branch of which ia being formed here, 
through the assistance of Miss Mary 
Eula Sears. i

The meeting will be held at the 
Mrhool building at 4 o’clock on Fri* 
day afternoon ot next week, Dec. 2, | 
the school room to be designated and 
announced in next week’« issue of 
The Mail. '

Membership is open to children be
tween the -'ird and Mh and 9th 
grades *ti<l ^ g<»>d number have al. j 
ready been enrolled. The club, of an 
educatii nal and '<>cial nature, a f
fords ir'od foundation for high school 
work and .li.veloj>s seif.cxpi¡-'-don and 
palent^ and teachers e\>-! ywhere have 
endorse«! the plan wr.h enthusiasm.

C H T O t E S
SUND.^Y SCR(X>L .\rTEND.\NCE 

No report was received this week 
from the Funuamentalist Baptist 
church, bO attendance figures are for 
« nly five churches, showing that »5Uh 
were present at 
Sunday. This exceeds, 
number of f i l l  on the previous Sun
day. as reported at .-ix Sunday 
Schorls. Or. the same Sunday a year 
ago 672 were present.

OCIETY
-----^ 0

H I R T H V A Y  DIS.XER.
Mrs. Warren Smith extended grac. 

ious hospitality on last Thursday ev
ening, complimenting her husband’s
birthdajr and that of Yates Brown.

24th chaplei in a drama court scene 
Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m. with 
the following characters: (a ) the
judge. Felix, Huiley Toombs; (b ) the ' A delecUble chicken menu was served ¡ 
ac-cusers, Ananias. Elmer Adcock, the | »ft»’ » which games were played un. ; 

Sunday School last i elders ot the Jewg from Jerusalem j *  late hour. Guests enjoying this , 
however, the and Turtullus, prosecuting attorney, j weie: Mr. end Mrs. ates j

•Marshall Stalls; (c ) the accused, Brown, .M». and .Mrs. Booth W arren,: 
Paul, making hi* own defense, Harrell 
Ru.ssell.

Respectfully, The Elders.

I the refreshment hour a pretty color 
theme of pink and white was employ
ed ip the refreshments of individual 

{ pink and white ice cream cups and a 
j  beaiftiful pink and white Birthday 
: cake.
I Guectg for this enjoyable occasion 
i were Billie McGehee, Ann Louise 
' Lepard, Dora Marie Shelton, De La 
I Vergne Teague, Bettye Lou Grimes,

.Mary Frances Cook, Ann Lee Blake, 
Helen Heeter, Verne Moore, Elmer 
Mjaye Gamble, Mabel Murray, Co. 
mora Hughes, Bettye Jane Uilts, 
Mary Joe Russell, Mildred Bird, Lav. 
erne Howell, Jerry and Sample Mc
Gehee.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolle at Me:

METHODIST NEW S NOTES.
Riv. M. R. Pike, pastor of Roches- 

t.-i, wa.' in -’Ur cTty the first part of 
the w«*ek.

Rev. H. Nichol.s, pastor at .'4|H‘ar- 
man, and .Mi>. Nichols are visiting in 
Meikel thi  ̂ week. Rev. Mr. Nichols

I-
Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. J. Brown a.nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith.

I J IKTHUAY PARTY.
.Mrs. .\llen McGehee entertained on 

Tuesday afternoon of la.«t week in
CHURCH OF NAZARENE.

Sunday School li;45 a. m. Preaching 
at I l a .  m. “ Knowing Gi>d” is subject, j honor cf the twelfth birthiiny of her 
The evening sermon at 7:30 is en ti-| daughter, Billie. The ht.noree was the
tied “ Biinging Home the .\rk.” Both 
sei inoqa by the pastor. N. Y. P. S. at 
6:45 p. ni. Piayer meeting Thursday

happy recipient of many lovely little 
gifts. Game.«, were played during the 
hours from 4:30 to 6 o’clock and at

attin.hd the offn iah ’ baiuiuet al the evt sing, 7:30. The public is cordially j 
church Tui-day evening. sinvit^d ^  all services.

Thanks t< the ladies >if the chuichl 
wh«' sp«in> led the l>ani|uet Tuesday

To Be Worth .Slo,tXK) evening. It was^a fine way to get the
itart the yoai’« j

Dust-Covered Canvas, 
Found by Boys, Proves

Cb^il Ambrose, Pastor.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Os.sinirg, N. Y., 

sch'iolb« y.' will hav> 
for Ch. 
can be ' 
vaged : 
it f«.i >. 
work •

Th« : 
held bi 
be v;c: 
canva.-

a

N««v. 2.3.- Two
plenty of money 

'.'•.mas ! MÌn-, if a cti'torm r
f • i "  '2 a Titir.g »al- 

ra an attic. They tried to ««ell 
'efi-re it wa» found t«) be the 

na'vter, .Adelbert Guyp.
, -, whose nanu -i were with- 
I-:- it was fearsrd they might 
¡■-ed. t's k the d'o-t-oovered 

r . J. Dieier’s art h«>p. 
The-, «vjnt'd a few d« liar* t. buy 
Christ. .. present.' for m«'ther :>.mi 
dad

Dree' aned the eanva.s and was 
strut' It- perfect v x fu i"  n &n«I 
strr k .4 . t.s k it t'l ar ■ -t and
w a' tell, that the pairtirg was an 
origin;': b> the Di.'tehnian. ■.vh ’ livr-d 

■JÖ 1700. It i, vv '.th abiiut 
th" ixpert said, 
gave the piet .re ì«a''k to the 

r- mi'isi t'. a easterner

ifficials '.1  gethei and 
wi'i k. It makes the w« rk of the church 
ca»> and delightful with such co-op
eration.

.'I :i th;.:' fiv« hun'.lred"people en- 
j«;yeil the -anion Tha.iksgiving service 
last Sur.Ia;« right. The sermon by 
Rev. (.'. K. J'lynei wa.- greatly enjoy
ed.

.s> >1« at the regular htui- next 
.S'jnda>.

PRE^PYTEKiA:'.' «'T^rp.CH 
.'̂ .iT’ dii^ >';-h ■ ' at 1" a m. .V ’.a igc 

pumivei d form.'i- niemb.rs of ihe 
.'s; r. , .s!i.h. ■' gr'd eh'ireh w «t « pr-«- 
. : h 1." e ining "rv;-.-• Iv 't

Wi want all 'if v«iu to eon.

Safe Pleasant Way

TO LOSE FAT
How would you like to lose 15

L'nior Thanksgiving service at the
Methodut church last Sunday night,
which featured appropriate musical j o f fat in a month and at the
nunioer? under the direction of ) same time increase your energy and

improve your health?
How would you like to lose your

double chin and your too prominent
hips and at the .same time make your
skin so clean and clear that it will

7 L . ■ .g-1 compel admiration?!>«er hunt in the ' . , , , ,
Get on the scale« today and see how

much you weigh—th'.'n get a bctile
c{ Kru. hen Saltr which will last you
for 4 wetii?-. and eo.'ts but a trifle.

; Take cnt*-half teaspoonful in a glass

Christine Collins and a sermon by 
Rev. C. R. Joyner, was attended by 
over five hundrr-d people. Heretofore 
th- Thanksgiving service has lx*«! 
*-»!«* or Th.Hnksgiving night.

R« fa. nink fTom a 
«uthein pait of Kimball cviunty. 

Hi mtr Patterson ami J. T. King 
brought back two deer, one ,3-point 
and the oth«' 11.point.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BANANAS, extra nice, per dozen,   15c

COMPOUND, 8 pounds............ ...........  49c

BACON, dry salt, strictly No. 1, lb   .7c

YAMS, per bushel —.... 1.. . .. .... ... ....50c

SOAP, (iiant Size bars, all kinds, 6 fo r ....25c
_____ ____________  %

PORK & BEANS, .3 cans fo r ............ . 20c

S.AL.MON, 2 cans fo r ............................ „19c

MILK, baby size, 6 for ... ........... ......... 19c

OR.APES, Tokay’s, per pound . ...... .......  5c

PICKLES, sours, quart jar 15c

PEANUT Bl TTER, 2 lbs. quart ja r . 2,5c

PEANUT BUTTER. 5 lb. bucket 50c
At a meeting of the Allied Theatre, of hot water before breakfast every I I TOMATOES, No. 2 can, .1 for

from 1- 
Í16.0IM 

Dr.-
bey- 3 
for

Me.
Tllv! e 

■a.v 
at Bail

Siinday .Sc hool, if F« | Ow n. r.' o f Texas, held at Dallas this morning—cut down on pastry and 
'wiH-k. H. T. Hodge, owner of the meat.«— go light on potatoes, but-
Queer tiifatrc belt', wa* elected as cieani and sugar—and when you

have finished the contents t f  this

22c

'.Vili In ni' î.|•"ach!ng 'crvu-c 
a- :t ihc pasti'rV Sur.'iay (.„p the vice-presidentiv.

OATS, .55 oz. package 15c

\V. M Elliott, Supl, 
K. A. VVa.ker. Pa.stor.

Monte Owen Weds
Sweetwater Girl

F w . .- tw a tcr , X« v. 23. — .M arriage  o f  
M is .' O rle.na S a n g v r  an d  .Monte E .
Ower wa - olemnize«! here Friday in 
the h'.mv f the bride"' parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Huwarii .Sanger.

Mr. and .Mrs. Owen left immediately | 
after the eeremony for a trip to Dal- : 
lai). San .Antonio and South Texa.s 
point- after which they will make | 
their heme at 1633 Belmont boule- |
▼ard. Abilene. j P>‘ ‘*  »veiy, ne cem« and help

Fcllowing her graduation from the ; make the Christian Endeavor a suc- 
Sweetwater high school, .Mis, .Sanger « 
attended »chixil at Baylor university, j 
For the pa.st two years she has been , 
assiFtant secretary of the Sweetwater '

CH RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR. 
Introduction.
Leaiiei. Biliit Bernice Gambill. 
Scripture. I Cor. 4:6-16.
“ Oui Churches.” Kemeth Cribley. 
“ Mirrionaries Work.”  Mildred Rich

ards« n.
“ Church B'Jilding Societies or 

Board ’ L-iis Whiteley.
"Wha' is .M--sior.a: y .Activity,” 

Imogen! Midilleton.
S'.ng.
B. "edicion.
Bu'ines.s.

Early Wednesday morning a fre?h 
. norther struck Merkel and by mid- 
; aftcrnis r the theimometer had fallen 
j consi(ierahl), with indication, of a 
I severe cold sj>ell.
j ---------------c--------------
I I f  you have any visitors. Phone 20 
i nr 61.

first bottle weigh yourself again.
Now you will know the pleasant 

way to lose unsightly fat and youll 
also know that the 6 salts o f K rusch
en have presented you with glorioua 
health.

But be sure for your health’s sake 
that you a«k for and get Kruschen 
Salts. Get them at any drugstore in 
the world and i f  the results one bot- 

. I tie brings do not delight you— do not 
j : jo>*fully satisfy you—why money back.

PINTO BE.AN'S, choice recleaned, o lbs. 17c 

SEE r s  FOR ADDEi) SPECI ALS

ELI CASE GROCERY
44c‘The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 2.34 Prompt Service,^

r  »

beard cf city development.
Mr. Owen is West Texas represen

tative for the Texa. Insurance com- 
'pany jof Waco, and formerly was 
secretary of the Sweetwater board of 
City development. m

- j r  ------ ----------- -----------
Rl I T l  RED?

Mr. G. .A. Nichols, truss expert and 
tactory representative, will be at Sie 
Hamm Drug company Friday, Nov
ember 25. Examination free. Come.

B APTIST CHURCH NOTES.
All ot the regular services next 

Sunday, morning and evening. B. Y. 
F. U. at 6 o’clock. .A cordial invita- 
tior is extended to all to attend these 
services.

Debt Discussion

.«SENIOR B. Y. P. U. 
Introduction and Discussion 

Lona Joyner.
Discussion Two and Three, 

Cemer Haynes.
Piane solo. Iris Garrett.
Btble quizz. Comer Haynes.

One,

Mrs.

(Continued froni *’ ige Or»T 
duct a fresh examination of the debt 
problem. Governor Roosevelt replied 
the subject was one for the present 
congress to consider if Mr. Hoover 
should recommend it.

The exchange took place at the now 
historic moeting between President 
Hoover and the president-elect before 
a crackling log fire in the austere red 
room of the White House.

The New York governor, it was 
said by one in a position to know 
what happened, declined to make any 
commitments, and for the most part 
made his role in the conference that 
o f a listener.

------- ----- — o---------------
House slippers— House slip

pers— House slippers. See our 
special table thi.s week. Brown*« 
forgain Store.

Rl PTl RED?
Mr. G. A. Nkhols. truss expert and 

factory representative, will be at Sie 
Hamm Drug company Friday, Nov
ember 2-5. Examination free. Come.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Good interest continue, throughout 

ei-ch week with an increase in atten
dance for each service. Come to church 
with us and enjoy the services for 
next week as follows: Bible study
Lord’s Day 9:45, preaching 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m., ladies Bible class Wed. 
nerday 6:30 p. m. and preaching 7:.30 j 
p. m. Wedne.sday.

The young people will put on Acts

NEW DISrOVERY REACHES 
CAl'SE  OF STO.MACH GAS 

Dr. Carl found that poisons in the 
UPPER bowel cause stomach gas. 
His simple remedy Adlerika washes 
out the upper bowel, bringing out all 
gas. Merkel Drug Company.

And for the shut-ins at home, 
no more appropriate way to 
express your thought of them 
than a Thanksgiving pot plant 
or bunch of Chrysanthemums. 
W'e also have a large variety 
of other cut flowers.

MISSIE’S FLORAL  
SHOP

At W'oodrum Hotel

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express to Mr, and Mrs, 

Willie Patterson and all who so kind- 
ly helped during the illness and dea
th of our loved one, Thurman, our 
deepest heartfelt thanks for the many 
kind words and deeds and for the 
haaoCiful floral offerings.

His Wife, Mrs. WMlie McCoy.
Mrs. B. E. McCoy and Children.

C«HpMa-liaa ai
m » a

HEAT WITH 
COAL FOR 
COMFORT

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BURTONLINGO CO.
PHONE 74 MERKEL, TEXAS
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YOU’LL BË PROUD .
0/ a Modern Electric Refrigerator

There was a time when house
wives were satisfied with in
ferior kitchen equipment, hut 
—thanks to the modem Home- 
Manager’s progressive interest 
in time and labor-saving Elec
trical Servants—that old-fash
ioned era has a ll but disap
peared. And since the dawn of 

th i s  n ew  day in 
home - management 
methods modern 
E lectric  Refrigera
tion, o f f e r in g  un
questioned superi
orities, has gained 
unanimous favor  
among alert West 
Texas Home-man
agers.

Electric Refrigeration is indis
pensable to these thousands of pro- 

West Texans because:
: a « frizc n ti« a  S*tm  Mo m v  

Elactric R cfrigaraiiaa SavM TUm  -
Electric acfrigaratiM  Savat W a r k .....................
Elactric aafrigcratxea Sava, F o a d .......................
and Elactric Rafrigeration Safagnardt Hcaltht

You'll be proud o f one o f the new super-powered Frigidaires! You’ll 
be elated over substantial cash savings . . . you'll be happy with a new and 
care-free leisure . . . you’ll enjoy food savings and delicious frozen deli
cacies , .  . and you’ll rejoice that the automatic dependability o f the new 
Frigidaire safeguards your loved ones from the dire effects o f food-spoil- 
age"

Make your choice from the many new models now on display in our 
Merchandise Showroom— or sec any Elcct;rical Dealer. Convenient Terms 
simplify immediate purchase.

Do you ktum that your iuerooeed use o f Electric 
Sarvtea U hUlad om m emrmrUingly Urn rate echeduie 

mud adda omly a email asmoumt to yomr total M i?}s>
WkstlemaUdHiies

L i


